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"Whitt am you Going?"
"Just wondering who the OttSf

am "
*

'in case some otyou am won-
dering who toe best $m. shey are
right hem on this plaque on the
wait, ”

to the movie "Top <km"f a
plaque depicted the pest of (he
best pilots. We have produced a
book containing. simpty, the
best of the best. Every one of us
is the best. who. in turn, make
out school the best.

...anp we /ust keep getting

better!
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| n all aspeois of

our lives, wg
iry lo be our

besl. W/hein-

er it is athele-

itealJy. sc ho-

le si really, or

professional-

ly. we sitive

to be beiter

than she oth-

er person. Here at NH$
we are better than those
dher persons. In laci, we
are the best.

“We need lo be our

best »n whatever we do in

order to gel I he most out
of life," sard Nadine
Schwoyer.

When we set goals, it is

only natural that we do
our besl to reach them,
Everyone sets goals but
the idea is lo set them
higher than the other per-

C«w ftwarel

son. Thai is what it takes

to become
the best.

'"I Ihink be-

ing the best

depends on
how hard you
work at

something
and what you
do to get

there," said Danny
Howard.

It is the hard work and
the lime put in by our alh-

eletes al practices that

makes the difference, It is

the hours of studying that

we. as students, must
give lo make a luture for

ourselves. But, most im-

portantly, we have to

have a sense ol spiril and
pride for our school and
for ourselves.
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lute to excellence
Be&UfUtg in tfome& u U& 1& hmm ~tfa but

We recieve Sup-

port Irom our adminis-

tration, our faculty,

and most importantly,

from the community
and our parents.

"Believing in your-

self and knowing that

you can achieve what-

ever you try is the only

way to become the

Pest.'* said Jason
Kremus.

In everything there is

always room lor im-

provemcnl. It is easy lo

see we have only got-

lea boiler,

‘School has been
much belter this year

because there are less

interruptions due to

construction/
-

said

Colleen Urban.
We cannot deny the

fact thal over the past

years we have been
faced with many incon-

veniences, namely ren-

ovations. Bui, clea/ly,

the renovations have

made a large improve-

ment in the appear-

ance of our school.

it does not matter
who has made us the

best or how we have
gotten belter. What
matters is thal we are
the best and we just

keep getting better,
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GETTING

IN

STUDENT LIFE
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''During high school we
have the freedom to learn

many new things. Now is

the time to do and see an
we can."

How many times have we heard.

'Tour high schoolyears are
the best years of you
Jiws?" ft's true. The times

we spend in school genet*

are some realty great mo-
ments, but the times spent
out of school are even
better,

Studying and homework
aren't everything. rhe n$t is end-
less- Sach year we Und new and
hertar things to do with our time.

Our times spent in and Out of

$choof will never be forgotten.

Whether it is at home with a friend

watching videos, or dancing alt

n<ghf, we find some way to make
our high school years the best.



No problem
can be wmm

F flfnditilps in-

volve many ups an<l downs.
&C-S" friends laugh durirvg

£bOd times and Cry during

bad. Problems ar^e in ev-
ery relationship. Sometimes
these prowcms am Over-

come and other times Ihey

destroy the friendship.

In a boy -girl ralalkmship

problems arise when Ihey

begmtodalc As they date,

the boy or Ihe
f|

|r 1 may &o~
corn* possessive and an-

gered by contrasting opin-

ions. Eventually, the dating

ends and the friendship

fades.

"Bemg involved in a boy-
girl relationship allows you
to get a point ol view from

Ihe OppOShe sex. The only

probem arises when you
become too close and want

lo be more man ir-ends,"

said S-iacey Nonnemaeher.
Whan your be$l friend is

your sislef, such as with

Sand i Allen and Maud
Pritchard, people think

problems always arise Bui.

the fact thaMhe two people
see each other makes it

tmrd to hold a grudge.

"Every type Ol friendship

has problems but with a ti-

tle palience and under-

Standing they can be over-

come/' said Pritchard.
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lass kids
f &h v$ job kmm f ImS, a &T of

w tudenls reeil mon-
ey. Money to Spend. money Nj

save. and il they

have enough,
money lo burn.

They gel money
by wOrlting the

weekend.

This is the t>g-

gest reason for

having a job arid

earning money.
Siudems spend
money On (opt-

ben games. oask*tba!l games.
trips to McDonald's and
parlies.

Besides lhe weekend, there

are more pratlical reasons tor

working such as college, cars

and shopping for items M ex-

treme Importance To the
person.

"Tm going to save (Or CO)-

lege," slated Enc Floll’i. who
works a I Cfl's in

N& fharnpi&n.

"I wani to get a car afier i

graduate. SO I'm saving Tor car

insurance/' Staled Sherry
Rotcek.

Cars arc an rmporiant pan

THE- BEST- KEEPS

GE TTING

'eCC&v

of high school siudems' lives.

Without cars n wouto be ditto

cult to hold a job

or to participate

in spons or e*-

iracurr culje ac-

1i vi ties. Cars
also pay a Vila I

fold in the week-
ends, Il would

be a tof harder

to get places
without a car,

Keeping up
wrih me latest fasMons can be
very costly. Fads come and
tads go. Ov thing is tor sure,

though-, the prices wii remain
high.

Whatever the reason stu-

dents work, the lad remains

that ihey need money. They
will work at any type d J0b‘

Among them are car washes,
cashiers, bag persons, auio
workers ana cow milkers.

They will wprk during lht-ir cut

Of School hours trying lo Ob-
tain money.



Standing out
The, way / cktu dutxlhei Ut> way f

n
|_> c you hnd your-

Stir staring at a person's
clothes while in«y am tak-
ing 10- you? Do you gp 10

school looking hke every-

one else? Not Everyone 3
afraid to express Iham-
SflfvH.

"f Ufce 1o t>e diKerant. Ev-

eryone hgs the nghi io

dress their own way, wheth-
er i!

r

s in Or not."' said Aft-

son Mitris»n.

Every form ol dress Is ac-
COpiabre. You con wear
Song or short skirls, fight or

baggy pants, patterns or

SOfelS.

“Most people wear
poans, but I like to wear
skirts/’ stated Heather
Werner
Students think it is ap-

propriate to Genre to SChOOl
in a stretch pants and a
Cropped top. &ot according
10 adminstration, they olten

alfracl much attention

Students have been
warned or sent hone due to
Sheir appearance

"'I was upset wften I was
told about my pants pe-
causo there are SO many
other girls wearing the
same type oi clothes," stal-

ed Kim Ftemaiy,

Being yourwHr is an im-

portani part ol being a
leenager One way ot ex-
pressing yoursell is fay |ne
way you dress.

"The way I press de-
scribes tho way I am, " stat-

ed Jell EuTsior.
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\ imdraiserS play an
important isle n
ilya activities of

CtuDs and
organiiauons.

'wijhooi run-

draisers our e*-

ChAflfjt siudenl

program would
not work. Ninc-

ly-nine percent
Ol thfi money
i nal we raise

goes into our scholasik: fund."

sard AFS advisor Nancy
Bowman

American Field Service has
two major lundraiscrs m lbe

ran They seti jewelry sod Ad-
vent calendars.

"We pay two-thirds of ihe

qosl plus monthly allowance
ror the exchange student."

slated Bowman.
Some of the orgartaaiions

COPlriSulB Iheir money 10
eommurtiiy service.

"We give money to needy
families 31 Thanksgiving and

the Auentown Hospdal Eo give

Ihem Chnstmas presents and
sing carols."
said Future

tuc DCCT ifCTDC ©usmess Lead-
Hit DLorAttro eis Dl America

affifsor Thomas

GETTING
Tne

sold

we go lo the children's ward ol Srwlh.

FBLA
pretzels

and the Ski-club,

a*5d advised by
Heiper, sold
candy.

"The money will os used (0

pay lor possible day hip;, ro

Camwjlback and me paymenl
for the bus lo Shawnee." srat-

ed Meiper.

Young Educators pi Amen,
ca (YEA J held an ugffy man on
campus contest in wh^h stu-

dents put money in a bowl inr

the person ihey wenl to vole
tor. The proceeds wem to

Larry fleiss who recently un-

derwent a heart operation

"H felt good 10 herp oul a

men; bet Of the communily,"
said Y£A president Jufity

Af a U'S M-lkT Along wnn maity eiMri. tara mwrof-r J»ied FieA
irirs. M ft M l ('em i&hi A rn (Ji.,yrn Ire rreosy <ttu-d v.1 holp po.-
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Amp ^j»n r«g sewea tM> (AfSf sew inew ohoceUre svrpr-mi re rwp count
down me dJyi vml SiAfi'i ncj| mil.

For the fund of it
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For the first time
in

|
n alt rivalries

there exists a drive and
determination to be-

come (he best. Ten-

sion builds between
Catty and Wortham p-,

ton each year as wetry

to prove ourselves

In order to alleviate

the tension between

Catty and WHS. a

breakfast was held tor

ihe two schools. The
gathering was Co get to

know each other, but

for some, it wasn't tak-

en seriously,

"I didn't (eel ! was

very successful We sal

on one side ol Ihe caf-

eteria and they sat on

ihe other." slated
cheerleader Colleen

WCMfitS Of rtWftlW WiHh idnvr .1st mr.j|i. atsror (6t It* Ira-

»ay. ntjo Osath Aiw MiwiXy prtpar*t t* «inaa.<

rtsvty Mefashy enth ha ipwcC *(!& ihf pArtt*. ' Trw
jViV Id *vf '. I 111* dd k -.-iv, 1h« 'ddtly **ii flt.f'vp bsM cm

ten years
Moran.

On the other hand,

the administration
thought it was a good
idea.

"t think it went over

rather well. For the

most part, they were
polite and we were
very receptive," said

Principal Frank
Kovacs.

The rival game ol Ihe

year would not be
complete without the

pep rally. The faculty

doubted its success
which almost prevent-

ed the Iradilion.

To prove the staff

wrong, many changes
were made to make it

better.

S>*AXf iT UPJ#™™W nrt w*|l-i Pu 'FJ' fiirKj. e< ih*

WM+3 OlfUf ir#f GfilPuSiaSiTT Si* ;h« upca-.r>g Tukf-/ pay F5 Nffl

HSnJy are Ihfly liMh^ig toward C& rwtMj w*1h ihe Sard ihe pai*dfl

W* hhaf nflht twl a in? Ip Ihr lwib»s placers in the
MftliiwWr ua-nc nphnsr Cjrij. Ih* lysm'i^) mflrnirtj;

TURKEY &hr
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Cu

SO GOOD
he UacNlional Tur-

key Day game has
been one ol Ihe most
memorable events lhai

has taken place at

NHS. Beating Catiy
gives us scmeihing Jo-

be pr&ud Oh
For the seniors ol

the school, this was
the per (se t way to end
Ihe season and the

n>emprie$ will be vivid.

"Since I've been a
sophomore. I've want'

ed to win, and this year

it happened. That wilt

be something I will ah
ways che/ish /

1

said
Monica YurasiEs.

The juniors ol NHS
have another year to

ge: that wmning feel-

ing, They must stove

for that goal and mo!

qujE until they succeed.

"As a junior, I hope
we start a new tradi-

non. One ol winning

and being ihe best/'

said Amy Kravelz,

Sophomores of this

school hasre even a
bigger goal io set.

They must follow in Ihe

lootsEcps ol previous

years

"A Her seeing how
ecstatic my sster was
alter we won, l can't

wait ro be a part of ihe

winning spirit." said

Kevin ^emaEy.

rwf jH&Lt of YiCTOftf. -

mr-* uri^rvt it or atrui. f
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FINALLY ONE FOR
THE HOME FOLKS

I was sold by Mr. Ko-
vacs that I had lo pro-

duce more school spir-

it. We did whai he said,

and it was grea t.
1

’ said

Michelle Scbraroei,

pep rally organizer.

A major part of the

pep rally was the an-

nouncement of the

Ugly Man on Campus
won by Eric Gieske,

This event sponsored

by YEA* had a reward-

ing oulcome. The mon-
ey earned was given to

Larry Reiss to help pay
for his medical ex-
penses due (o a hearl

operation.

"J'm really glad that

so many people partic-

ipated. The money
earned For Mr. Reiss

will be put lo good
use/' staled Kelly

Crowell.

To add lo l he pep

$WHO It. Making 4*4 <* bwftlx
Mi ,i-k: t, eo'ivwtuci and «s
t*p‘.4 ' M-ka Bod-.ir *nk^ i stiri

*r ih* cvty f<H pr-ala MS up tiv

:!ia eft* "gel

reypb*d" pop raty pn

25lft

rally, I he JV lootbail

players were invited to

attend as cheerlead-

ers. They added fun

and school spirit,

“I think it was a

great idea for (he JV
team to be there, II

added emotion," said

junior Sheila Ritter.

In addition to their

olher activities, the

cheerleaders did
something special tor

ail the senior players.

They decorated their

homes.
"We decorated the

players' houses to give

them a boost." said

senior Micheite Mir-

naght.
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$TlCKY $fTUATtQN Octerrrmd
IP wnn rw r«c*, hfwl Kbc^tIi
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opflpon by rijorwg »l» d»i If** y.uft l(w n Ho^hjinp^ri firs! w«n Tti* mow*
ftf&jgni W Kdi i «(* cicw v, posi*>p > i J- 10 wtbmy o»*j tally

Wi.'-UftS i.ip; »c>i**<r»j Bify Mva emu
mi (hut;* ns c«*i Cy!y Ti^ffOOft-
rwfl, Du* K^lflh Gwqw IfJiAfltf.

Din Howa-a Uht SwJrar mu} Reg
gel [Hycfwft t-' ?b* IjyI fjmn

*1 in*r n*$ft hDot: c* «fi

UP OH TOP. Shmmtfl tN*r sp*n.

0P*r«*acrt [U|i.L.j Ffrtj. tPO Hiiofc

B**vi nj*f &> lh*ir oan In 1l»

SMW piaj'sra p tP* or*y oo
Ifw^ rung i'STK bul lf>ey a sg usw
ilreAmeri 1b deobrnbn bugbeg

f



i* f rr &£$ Tr* spoil «#d
*-- :-3 *+f* |h« ftsmc* 4t t*w bBVvn
r# -Mjfti befctt r.'rf. T^Vtj 3*^. A
tor®* er**'d luristf sml tv bwh nn
txr'ft wvj if* pnride nftait it

l3«rwsS Ttf€ Sftflir MSI Ortty dft

*< rDOrftg IH’lHTt tfftlbtAl* !he

*5™- Ktd pr^» iTd niiw
Stf TOy 4JS* Ht It* 1gn* Sflf II*w
—r-'Q ijj.iH Ajt rvii. Citty.

S»t WQf HAFWJ fCfl PtFtf M*5«
f> St'f'ir So porf I "iif ‘fd 6ki-
«t 5* Aleut gift D-i ttw MOV* OS'S-

-xse* nW! t •«:«&.
pJ« t«g

P0>see AS A PEACOCK Fikng
10 Hob itov-fs. (Winsi bom Jo- f -

|W*I tods S«i ;« Tw^fji Iv *
29 y-ifO cOnp p- ei ftlipvvtt*'

paw WWlM KUt* lirtt lOuph-

flOWffy
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hi tie bit ol tradi- winner with the ugly

t on was cha nged by the

ac dil ion of a parade be-

fore i he bonfire. This

•was done so involve the

; ;
— -nunily

our

‘Ytfhen
Mr. Kovacs
came |q

S tudent
Council he said that un-

less we could make the

bonfire better, It would

be abolished," said
Sherry Reccek.

The car contest spon-

sored by She Football

Boosters. YEA was the

man float.

“The dub$ that got

involved made it come
together. Without the

help of sv-

BEST- KEEPS eryone

Turtcey

concluded
th e most e

in recent jP e?' s Nc
did she kds a -

they thrilled us ;r

the last seconds o‘
-

game,

TPBVtJtPMANT TWOSOME Ccm<*-
rrit-'.! r-g each oRei ~r* |f*H OuWAlVl-
•t-aj Ry.vi Gn>&* and
Ren ™kf Hifir aay 1o (f»

kju>.*r nwm aP.er a yscKRY Hh*r Calty.



A vfn-y WORTHY CAUSE VEA rwK*iiti^i [XfvSiW. Arty CtoriHand
E<*KMn’( ->>*7 Snwlh £*Kvr| I'* C*KKH It* $A3l 3 3 10 Larry Rhs [a h*0
ciwer ii* S«K 0t r»a Pwl D«rahon Tn# manay wax rarf*S oy in* CWI«-
Mrtlt ai 3h* \%pf Uji On -Camojt JjflrtlW! E :< G«Va r&w) ** rtunt
monty 1M v.ji tannrno -U^ty k4n "

uvr^ F#m

Tm£ flNAi Hftwp AMU a Qtypf ttu Kart, ir# KhW j*/iafl Iha-PMKW
ropatr»« aito w’lt lfv; Tn*y dorrwwad ;ho He^jfhm m ih# set^rta iijm ie

C'Jl <Hl 3h*r IfM ii*tWY in VN«5 Thfl 1*1/1 kof«S *• 33 &>frJ <* |hc

t«UM hod and >

LcH Iht ftnugTws Id mrus nr* yarfis rjshr-; on \-<V "/

CWftM

C*L*1 l>W
•AJMP JOV As Ron Orulfflit* r*jns ma bad h* Ihs iril mucMd*m |he
Bq N' £kn^J irir*s aif.ttnwfvl a! Ihs rrjvfiM of a pM&¥e tomethKk As
|ftp pa-ro- ircw«J on. 1 Wdttad as 4 hopff «h Urn, TNnr id Ifw MM 19
MfiAiJi- OTtJ-fjta (Ki'i'W a pais from Jim ftipgvrtj. tsi*i ran 1 isman
yifOS tof a lOutMJihm



AftftSJ AT WORK Pi/IImp Inal

!Mf« on Nff t*0^- iWwvJ^pulF
r^rbfif Li'i' uw nvka Kf Iparfc

tn* iprri al 1h* wp ps-V AJOrtfi

wflft SjlKSfTl COUTC*. II'HJ P(J*d*r-
pLjf? :w <fe«MM0 irm f r

i-i !c<t

l»w alUjrnMn't mm



Let us give
THANKS

VM-,

TAMING Tm£ $ Ta££ On? Si me tt*e* rtaj&i M6nc» JLras**
CM«H tftfl SigH liana a Irani si $.000 peoptf ns th? SSlH Siv^ai Tim*?*
Off fiinH? Thr rkjJRf'* iTKIW p^Qv-* !! A I'Wf Thjj r-prt-ji>n

sr :h? bd ht J Iho fcrtly nnstc raHontf llta* 1n<1F> ns la lh? a/{sn| -gll

It* fl»mc

T
Slowly and
I he dreary
wealher af-

fected
team's per
lormance,
Costly mis-
takes lead to

a 10-0 half-

time CatasaQua lead.

"The coaches weren’t
mad- they were just dis-

appointed. After halftime

we proved ourselves,"

stated Scott Persing.

The second hatl was
an entirely different game
a$ the Kids played ex-

ceplionally well. The de-
fense Overpowered the

fioughies, preventing
them from scoring, Ron

Ondrejca.
with his offen-

sive team-
mates,
scored the

winning
touchdown
with 19 sec-

onds left to

give the Kids an out-

standrng 13-0 victory . ,

.

Northhampton High
School's first victory
since 1977.

"IT’s been nine years of

turmoil for Northampton,
and our emotions took

over in the fourth quarter.

We all were playing pn
adreneiine."

he game started

THE' BEST- KEEPS

0l" GETTING

3etUv

HfAflS OR TA/lS? Tha rto-jt’ji-.pico aid Cdtnr-iqun (Dam caplii-nx ptihcr Ed

nan Dtl lh* D#f flam* wEh irair*Mi6hifi tttfl IMS. C-al-J idqjU winlH
lou artiLt-tf* in e«*4vr UdUfl. Thjy *»io rotPMxJ <wa*r wM* r<y

lh* con iMi

rurwev c-Ay



OflTVBJC- THf nw.CS Wiiii* $r3ng » W tocM*.
JSrtl Kwrha^ |hf?w» eN*r r*. * 4 SMd My try tK'y
“^9 ll>t "N ". Any iijfJ*rvl *sil*tj| Id go tg In l«ker
V ttrtlVy 1HuH Idvft mjt* scul o! rial psus * -h

HrW^ T OtOlOO? *f w*«ll h* ad Ip de-'.iirr.p »
MCO'in# rSWr*! 6i«g qurthors Mi
KhiS®4 Of i-njf Ns ieea>v»(J C H4 p«r a

m gl*w Mvtw Nm lb pel a &r.otiron olr-tn

ItlHl

FV/ OLrr.1 WNto looking a*i*0 WWh. Ls*m&
XHtft' nrd PM &*t*i fr( **,NKI r-5- m» by

Tar*4 UtMkH, in Any sli^Kity

caught biro*.fq pn «hgd ftTCnrpd'5 gan (otwve a

atw-en W *iop«i5<cn



fti a dtify je& bvt iowtoM ksi %

THE- BEST- KEEPS

G E T T I N G

isophn# is an essential

purl of tile edu-

cation system,
and musi be
Iglly tnl fi r rj fi ij

Iof our institu-

tion to operate

to Its fullest

capacity.

Unfortunately,

the passing and
enforcing of

rules seems to

be n cow and callous jbb. One
tOuld even say, “It's a dirty

job bul somectoe has to doit
”

That someone is Oean pt Stu-

dent^ Tom DonaEiue, along

with the help o' sluderU os-on

oUicer Tank Haddad.

The tacitly a»d administra-

tion ten rh.ii there was a son

ous problem with keepnng stu-

dents on campus and in their

respective cesses. The mest
plausible solulion was lb en-

lace a hall pass syslem Ac-
corp -rg [p this petty, au stu-

dents walking in the halt musi

carry a pass or a wooden 'w

,

tn addition, daily logs ol the

Student body's whereabouts

SIW'Gwf-ljfl SnyMf JMpS Ldvi Fntj

and Kelly Pw.Wqw ftem toawg tt»
ceUeli^B SluAwn i , rw nii;.j,.rd Cft

unflf IK* Oeti rvpjs Any Uudtffl

CWiCH iMwnb w*« 1-iiVD 1(j Me* (JrSCi-

fUiaiy «1lcr

TWinr DCHv£ IT NOW. As*rt.i*!il

U-te-Prmeipai Catrtf* Oi*chnEt
Itvowi the bM*. BE p.:rm.,j lAiAr
WtJscf a arl^^m •& \*vtyQ
n HwJy Hu I (Sy irij inv-h .pn hi} 1*£e
He »*** not la C4I«

Tom Dorn

ars being closely i

Oiind Neiper.

“I feel the hail pass
is great . Ibeuna
It should am
adopted e*
high schools

have taMgh:

many
schools
most of E^f

have used
method n
way or and
0r t

”

Oonahue.
Jnrprtunalaly. most

denis do not agree tn I

hue"$ opinion.

"I hate this system i

1 loci Mke I'm n gnl. Tty** .

supposed tg be the best .»

Of my tiler bul how can th

rf hove no freedom.'

junior Randy Reger
Haddad also lees Ifra-

ban pass system is

;

"The best way to

hid «s to slay on him a

until he is tired pi d&ng
over is wrong, sa d

George Ya



Holidays are whan Fan-

te;l«i become realities.

Adulls are fenvnded oJ holi-

days pail, and ch'drnn

dream of Ihe fulura.

“Every holiday has spe-

cial meanings and frsdi-

tiOfiS,"" said Kan Hewer.
as fallen leaves cover the

ground and carved pump-
kins mi the windows, chil-

dren anxiously await
Haioween.
You better watch out. the

goblins are coming to gel

you! HettOwyen is observed

on All Saint's 6vo m honor
or Ihe Saints. With lime, the

moaning became distuned

and symbolized a period

when goWins and ghouls

reamed free if is also a

Inne when imaginations ign

wild.

"Wh*n J was a kid. I liked

to dress up because r coUkJ

turn inlo- anything | wanted

to. Now. i enjoy searing the

hine kids and steeling the*r

candy." said Don Kochei
AS Otldber rolls into Np-

Vflhbar, Thanksgiving Is

iust around the corner.
Thanksgiving is wtwn wo
give thanks tor an we have.

Traditionally. >t is celebrat-

ed by a (east gf IwKay or

ham.

"SpMfs are high and the

food lasles great. I just

can't stop earing." stated

Bill Evans.

Christmas is when Chris-

tians COlebraio the birth of

Chrisl. Children^ OyOS light

up as families anxiously

await a visit from jolly old

S-t. Nicholas.

Christmas Is best
summed Up by Ihe song
"Holly Jolty Chnatma-
S'VHave a holly jolly

Christmas. H
r

S the bust Umo
of ihe year"

1

.

Ek -n Wtm*t

SKtHT FOP SORE ErE& After .l ’onj dn, a! ihocpng. Barb* MrtKeh
«1 I
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JptCK £*? TfffATf D™w3 up ni AH.^ franpi hit H*h*w«n spw.

tf Siht* h» fl<? roi M h*s iXrt^*,n ^v,
C*'*?/- mi)*o In* wnxW rmiH &M»1
t"fl* *« acmp hctiSf bj hpv». juu
IA* lh* kin* churvi.

TJS tH£ SfASCJAl n*p*ta{[ i* tin-

utco-niig Hoi -3a/. J*TiV«
ii^f .=n-K; Ki-'e^ Rinifi#» dec^nln Mi
fi'SisiWt hon* f«P JflrtirW

AhU rtlw Ovrsanw ptfaph^fiau

&



Ail CRUNCHED UP Wnh <sr*tW IflUdwA VWfl m our

W C*T*e -rt«i fef ’^ng fiWtC-J", pi Mr* »*r.^ tot ih+r loop

lAinj1 studarSi Ind !r. i !t>p(porjafofiou» and i«ofl Ip poppng n "•-

Th* 4>Ti) rawA! ? A d*twhcn lor If* ituParti gTvtfra]

MAW Mvfuaw PlAh-fifi nfEJwO*' |h# CWOKtrd M’r-lirt. VJ-

4*-^5 puif*wSf MErtW «*£hdK(*» allfi<P0f: ES-me^ Clan

hd clati Wilh -n(fcn>6 In Uio<«rvi 3rKe«n&. f*m n vn(i*

Fad! i .c vMhg pour IwKpf can t* i fi«4i*JW t»Wrmw

Cftowx
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PFc-fifr' UP A (h# K1

!h* CflltMna CtsTfl ng) so- apfifijr v*ry

HUdHt t-»a wvih. ft. In

toll,miw boy doujJ# wtNn r*
tu-t) ltw 4jSpcM«

crowds

A* ' frheugh me problem of

Overcrowding
decreased in me
classrooms,
problems re-
m.3

1 n ed in rhe
C.Htf Icf w. poik-

ing fp(. B nd
school Duses

"The renova-
bon® d*J help re-

duce 1h« class

Sizes, but where
problems exist, nothing can
be done/' srated Pnnc-pai
Frank KOvacs.

&nc« the renvoi*ons did fid!

include expansion of the care-
lena. a growing number ofslu-
dents found rhemseves wail-

ing in lines which extended
mio the cowder. Once they
pOI Their food, srudents were
laced w*lb yel another prob-
lem. where to Sit?

"I hod it impossible to get
op from my table

n™ u m Aq&R&k.
Or PMH ftmeia-Ilipwi

Slated Lisa Kjern.

Complaints
arose from rhe

Community con-
cerning the
problem of van-
dalism. Students
ware fo apply
lep a permit that

wputd have giv-

dh each individ-

ual h*s own spot.

Seniors Thought
rhe system was unfair because
some JUFHOTS were permuted
to park in the front k*t.

Jf having problems finding a
space has not got students
ifpwi. those who take the bus
are laced with another
Situation.

J

“Ji
L

s a mess, and j hare d i

do nor look forward to gomg
io school when J see txis 69
coming." stated Michele
Lsu&ach.

In' KiK-llfi

THE- BEST- KEEPS

GETTING

3ettei>

JAMiMfr PrfAf IH tx* 10 1|-* lack O?
turkrtg. inany iHntmii #- a |„ccfl ;t>

park (ft# ilreats «Cj*f-iyi: to th#
scftool torjitfci Id gal ft i£ct (ivniu.
«n(i rwj(a trin# #s<ly jwpvrq ie Is*
an tftWWMnc* 10 many.

iUHn

:



Tradition
* t

fm tjUpined % ktutvi 1£afr /at pact of tt tiadiE&ti.

F
I — very girl drtarns

ol being Homecoming
queen. Three a! Ihe s* can-

didal es Accepted their

nomination, aftd were hon-

ored to discover Unsy were
fottowng a tradition Mt by
their relatives.

$pengler„ Lorraine FedX).

and Ann Gillette 'crowed
trie loots tops or lamily

members.
Spengler's cousin. Col-

leen Kleintop, served on
Ncrlbamp3on‘£ 1977
homecoming courl.

'When I found oul I was
a number cl ihe homecom-
ing courl. i was enorcd be-

cause i had footed up to

Cdeen." said Spengie#,

Podio's mother was
homecoming queen at ibe

Philadelphia School 1<x Ihe

Deal.

"Everyone was proud of

me because Ihey Uwught I

was rollow-og the iraddion

she soi," said Lorraine
Fedio.

GilSellc's moiher became
Ihe hrai homecoming Queen
31 Caily Nigh School-

"ft is neal io knew you
are following m your moth-
er's fooistpps. ii gives you a
sense pi pride," slated
Gilletle

These girrs have accom-
plished mere than a place
on the court,

"When your dream be-
comes reahly. one notices
the Sets OF footprints you
are fottowiog «ri: your's and
Ihe person who Set the Ha-
dition," saig Spongier.

u-.'MV-i-*

A

RiQlN$ M&H fin-ng (Jrrwn WflVVKl Sjr *1 sp *w. L«ra no am,*-* prouflly

.ii ncorl Sieve MfcJwef.vdi As ihe «m*I ol llw n^iri * e*o * js,

na^Kd Irfl rupoor-vp.

flfiPWiVC duf?N DnpUyiig patl J&f H VOW.T&) ItpmetQTitv,} QmWi.
Kilfiir Sponsor lakes pvw % air y** i pawn T«a $cH9g« AflOrg to stiff

wsdww*. rw kifli Webrfflri -« St-14 we owr PBrM»»>!f

WAITING PATIENTLY Court
Arm Ciiptir md **t«t

Andy fr*^.Kifl»4n IheWWwxh
ntmt ol live l£$ft HffmKOffVfi^

Oj«’ the June- Mil*, ol ht^sh

jn-^iiirh Cfiuffhr rngne-j ii wwnd
U/ww-tip

MGMrCOMi’SG



T£AfH OfJOK Slwmop Otf hir crtiwn. Qum Kilhy Y.afdi id

wil* rittrt text boylnerd 'Kevrt Uvm. TrauUftOi drw*0it3 tW HCTOCOrtldg

i&MCmi g*t<(M «l ri<K)iyM
WfJMSFRS Of rwf COi-Wr ^mtamne «Vl n Quit ftubl CW|<
5th9«2, $1fi4 HM^txa^r, Lwivm Fffdo, X*mi M.ufft, K.i1hy SotfQlft,

Ann G'-cI't. Andy f^anWr*. Lcyi Pirf. JiMf> D6rflb*W, Nfttfr* Sc*»*&y*r. aref

Jflt Z <*+<*•":



Get rad
7V U&&& ftow pwuum

n

A II day you sir in

classrooms leying io tom
cenirate. You t«d ycu just

can’t do it. Ail you can (hinlc

abou-1 is whart you are doing

after school. Whether
you’re on your way 10 a

hockey game at Ihe play-

ground. of to me skate-

hoard ramp behind Ihe an-

nex„ youTe on the go. Even
il you

c

re just going lo the

mall wvlh some friends, il iS

sit* an activity you enjoy

out or school, A«d if 'I’s out

ol school, rls an exl mcu-nc-
uiar activity.

"There is no hgetoy
team in school, so if a

bunch ol kids warn to play it

has to be out ol school,"

slated street hockey player

Mall Gimtjle.

Because of school spon-

sored sports and jobs, for

SOmc pcopic. extracurricu-

lar eclivilifrS are row and tar

between, bus everyone
needs something to latte

them away from the every-

day stress ol academics.
"Sometimes, it doesn't

mane* whal you're doing as

long as the words 'school

sponsored' aren't hanging
over yOur head," Slated

sophomore Jon unman.
These actwiiios am sop"

pose tD relieve lension and
help ybu relax. Skateboard-
ing is a popular way to

relax.

"When I'm skateboard-
ing Oh ihe renvp, I'm too

scared to tn*ik about any
of my other problems,"
said Skateboarder Jennifer

Moot
No matter what you en-

joy, the purpose of these
actndies is ip take some

Okfff TH£ TCP l*fcn Lauy wra w> »1y ^riv-ly il Pie perrum .in

‘Ob*" OW A r>#i pipe manutfr lovry ftar Pm* rf*w howl Ip
eclvflv# rh-S itrti Ol iXMobMrS-ia Hit vp xi ih# sAdteticwd
retur^tre* ttwt hSWWW i few yean ivjg feraefe? 1*4 dfUMy hi

o »TWn>a flrt Shi JV <ml.

i howucs

HCh£R THANPVIR Silreg iiy tujti ih* if, EU WifikOwstt tiwirpi* ip oq
i U Up hop a: the c-ndf pfl* * lhe An» * ucMilipn it n-oioicyp^jj. <y,
wttfcertji. UiWwIs ailffdj 0AytS thwe he1 n rrjip'rtg ir. pXimUhJ
Arr+i h*(jn «hO*l Mirakmrils pans Ip «{ft w>m ns fen-*- o ir*
GutmfW.

ROUGH mofft pons >-:r*c,rf rOrt h? KumMii qg*d i*eo- rheuflfi ih*

w6Mi Of ini AIM* SkripSx titer Ik* a bad Wl pn iho K0r*V A “oi^h
her. hi wti b#£k AO hi *ii*n pi Mi hint SVripHlino k3« : rr

r j
ri« a-.,:

ft# Shrapei CmKt



KFhhq saiiwri' SnowAj an
ha u-rufl!,. UBhbaar^
Cc4vy ^MtK* Am» an owOMrtg
hand Jtan in if* jia-sunp l«| rh*

Wfflf £lfmmUfy itfyjfr
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Mmn"
TAKING A, LOOK &, tinUIrtg to-
‘*9« in iatvm. I*u«h|* rfti*y en*#

IhoogfYl* and <&» Thu KK**f «>
(xtlvri IMol palnalam nd riii rl,i

r

bMr CM b* legacy perawnfd u.

imagutd

OcySHf rW THE ACT. JrfaOr Janat
T*HV»f tala hdf !»4hfl* ij-jZv. by dM-
fr-i-'-'J Mr loCltw No™ &h« wdhjUi-l
a'j; /m i meffl irw*r Cnfahno d*-
•gra. *1 !" f^vm alxwl hma itu-

at^ii t«jm) chiNifuuiyat
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SHEAXMG A PECK Uik^g * qyt* b;W RKrw m*>-rta roW
n*n (1H. 5t*i+r r*ffin*m»Oh*f hw -uffiff <*.IK *h<h

fctkff a kim mff* fxc'lflfli Ituif rhg fftfrary w*K><Jl kck*’ The

E)Off5fBhng o' kicker heps Ed B.dd Rfo 1M Mtff to Vto ^Ihenras ffj& <Ujfi

H ItMd

A GOOD PLACE fCH A STICKUF Euwiiy lk* Otilv* CH tvi ««** T*ry
AkWl VKr*1 tkmiituwsin POE 6vyfQ a pj'lBfl* Ute SJifiktf* pi«M on
hn l«l<«E *V* «WNJ ho- ff ffiHJB* Klims o! Eh* Amp:*WMSfl Iff on« 19fl7 -

Ad school >w

*M$ kckjyt tfflfej

he clock reads 6:^3 am
Wilh iw& miiv

uies until me
late bell rings,

you face 10 yOur

Packer- As lime-

licks by. you
murnfck'e A pUi(A

prayer, "Please

ret my locker

open/’ Sut
Since your lack-

er also suiters

Irom 1 hr mormrg Okies, n will

iVrf open. Your sokrttpn? A
lew Swift kicks! TO some lh*S

presenls a morning rilual

much like eating "Wtwalies.”

"H’j hard to get my locker

open And once it is open, I

can't gel Jt closed.” said soph-

more Andy Simock.
While teckerS seem cold

and calculating. Huy also re-

flect your persona lily and
prove a true Friend. Wilhoul

locker s. where would you
siors books, hang pieiures of

you and your pron za-* <

ing. Or photographs or

vonlc idol?

THE- BEST- KEEPS

GETTING

ft
'

sard 13

Or hate

Sho you
With yQuE

become

many
fou-d
50

SOckers. To accomoeS
fldcitioriai lockent wm
m ihe new- w j Unde

ly. She looker kxaiicn j

Always bene! I the ski

ho or she may frd re
lo be an irtcoovenin

"

i

didn't kke th# a
my locker so | ftxnda
one, pui a ioc*. cm
adopted It. By j£ng -

nation, it became —
away irom home’ "

i

Helfeifingw.



A IW(3wr ON THU TOWH Relmj ftRRflfig 10 lh* 0*n>s, Skwj Mvtaii
V/KIW HOP II a Idea! Iasi bad 16 ^ab a (Hie hg

AvMf.ng Ihe dd Vit+n&f'

i

"wiharrt me beef' logo. they aetK^ielM Ihe labia cl

Arby*- raeil bee 1

HfT WAR*C|r Hi^gr-
r
- rootle* (4,^1 3r*y* fcfrhi"! arts Dwi Mowaid daou&s

the r-Jh!fi rrtmti n, h* Wiling P(Sf B U»W <y pW AIUK [RXl'a *v«^S. MiriO‘1

n me pu^e 10 be

mahowts



Mtftkri U tfo ptat» % be
Cwv Muif

T
I h# football game

enter tained us
J;<?m the first

quarter ro the
last, but we stoi

have two hours

betore we haw
10 On home,
wnat should wo
do now? HANG
OUT.
Ove* the Sum-

mer, HariO'S
Pizza Shop was remodeled m-

side and out. The "new'
1

Mar-

io's. however, has 001

changed its status wriri the

k*fs.

"Ma«o> is a great place IQ

go alter all or the games.
There are always a lor oi peo-

ple there and it's the place to

bo!," sarf Sheru &eehy.
while Meno's is always the

exciting and atfordable place

tp go on weekend nighls,

there's always Iho quoslon Ot

what to do du»ftg the day.

The Lehigh va>oy Man con-

lams variety, prodding some-
th og ror everything. H's guar-

anteed lhai something will

appeal to you
Pi you have

just bought an
outfit a? me malt

and you can't

wait to show it

o(f, Mam Gate is

probably wlwe
you'll go.

"Main Gate
plays the latest

hits and since

the dance Moor

has twen enlarged, thar#"*

more room for everyone to

dance." said Grana Herb.

The Mam Gaie has been a

favorite dance tftjb Irom the

Stan. Two problems nave
been overcrowdedness and
that 1he dance was he'd on
Sunday. Those problems have
been sofved by extending ihe

dance tioor and hofldmg ine

dance on Saturday nights

Kp mailer what night Of Iha

week it is, there will usually be
places 10 go, people to see.

and things to do. ’ll not. just

hang oul!

G#^r hndvm

THE- BEST- KEEPS

GETTING

RULING UP. lismpwj; h-r, ajjpAl.i* vHor j Iwng n-/il <yI •3n.^-r i nrn^d lw<.

r'^ "* 'fir tfi* bffiw twm St«r Slww I*-** fl btattWr wM* h*
*«h ht hiMA And ear* *» ei mamj'a "iwkw" p^ta

CX.W VQU FC€l J'-MT BEAT* Dwttnj Ihc n*jni ntaj ir Ih* poplot hnrgpw
u^o Cai*. R*Ji tWWVngw and St-*ny * t$o\ an ilw mnu cow
and shew off l-w jm»ih irorfi &5» m*m a * i(gw»«S 41 (ft* l«n (Bote
Hid

HAbGOUTS 3
j





THE BEST » KEEPS

GETTING

0bt*r‘^ * **>*«*-.. * *«w mm-h* EcgS&gy slMdP'li e<c|ftv(> ;h* l^fcjy^ i™ . ,.jr . „
Id* 1& p,^ ,w Ihwiy Th* h*j rr*.

JTVlltl^ dlyt el takrtfl in CL*,.
npM,r

DtVtOER 335$"

"It's improved because
we have mere choices lhart
other years. Classes have
been added (o give more of
a selector*.

rote in our fives. 6,

faculty knows ho
wen we do now inf

k

ernes our future, s

they provide us wii

the best educatio
we nan get.

Some changes hav
been made to make ci
education better. Course
once offered for onfy th
honor are now avaitafe U
the non honor student
We have always been ot

feted the best, and nov
we're given even more.



ir$ FC/SiTAff Lttfi Ann* lUtCt-Hny xn<J

JVilcMid 1«l rfw -mmet iat m»jhon and
Syilftno. nil If* MpqkfniJiqirt CiWfc Jdhrtfl

3wi <nd MhI'hi Wtfr$l iv*ieh wi:n a

+t* onv ih* fiWi tmfflKumllv fv
$'$*«« «f'Oi. Tie Irp *» [Aytn&j tot

Am Uitttf '* +mKj^^ tins.

Field Trips:

This year, along with having daises
see plays and performances. several

science IripS were liken in which She

students listened io lectures that (up
iner developed their skills m ihe areas

Of biology and che^slry.

Overall, the most popular trips a«*

those whtre students see plays v per-

formances of groups. Such a perfor-

mance I hal received raved reviews was
thal OT [he Straiwn MOunlain 0oy&.

Here senior Rod Kmfer perlormed a
Shoe slapping dance on stage^

__

Learn from the experience

MI V lake sure those permission sips

me Signed. I need your money by to-

morrow And mosl importantly, don't

be laie because we're going on a lield

1r.pl"

F##d !nps aren't only meant For gel-

ling pui or school, but i hey become an
eilecuva *ay ol educating a student by
expend ng ihe.r knowledge wllh a

hands-on approach.

"Going on a teIC trip gives the stu-

dent a moth needed break from the

same Old routine OF education in the

classroom.” sad Erika Madea
01 course, many studenis 'eei mat

Ihe other Side Of 1M SlOry is one cl

uiier delight. Students these days, will

do anything for Iha chance lo go on n
Held trip in order to gel away front the

monolany of a student's. classroom
til*.

1LThi bus driver is like i Sheperd tak-

ing us to me promised land.” sad
Andy Franklin.

Field TfllPS



TfttCKY fit.jjivv.fss [> Crptfji Lfl* creadgi g ha-
P *ij*on *.1(1 * aiMhpl* op *1 t*Ot:

C*eK Cottsgo'i $vrt?n» Day. T^a PflrStiy- and
ftaihy aslcd Ife pr«gd./e tirohigy «i or*
f 1(* 4tffK*4lr4tonL TP* puling <V lh* q
£(»» *'M WOl-UfM fcy ttwr luafCw U(lv Arr.

imp.

l»«3?Me7FPt| Wi9M and KtrtMM kuft
OMuKltd n Ida icvr oopJjtUd Cy I Ilian Pafamin-

*1 Cedsr CfMt totals SJMOjJi St*'*;* Day
Crt Ofl«*0i 33 Hw gjdup v**wi Oft^ran ard r«a
ute « rtoii Hw kxx Ghp&ylif urna M**™ ,v0
Mudnnli In Ih* frtfofy n am.

!**UWffl GN WATER Sf-Sw* K*ly a HHTJK-r^
Jrtus' wait on **lgr {Vng t SlH&>g Kohsgy 1*1®
Ip#- Tr* lUTjtasaci hg 4 M*r

i«S ptofr IS C* r*v-
n ir* mnt tor ppfttl itpffl KM it* v,,i:r-

l*f l£ hL-5 fllpi^. ErOugw a mnmal n-.iiivf. &sot jna
attcofanl ii4lIi*

IWADSOFNrtST$ A r WOfiit Suian G.th:*' **i Cd-
Oi 4 l*4if (34 cdtHftJ ehjme*& f*at[ *ftd dnanga
Sn* i«± pad n ono ci (he wnitar* ai la^i
IXwvijf Mf& DKd-a Kraiaa'a oPMunairy W*
1np *» (Harr*d p#«StOI(y to as Ip Igk* pact PI
Wcver’fcof t. M'tt'i »« (^.iionai Ohgtretfry Day.

FIELD FFSPS
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C*'**'* G»H*

0H FnF Unable to 'Tid Wb«MSea ij.n* CklM*

BW to IM pato calHogu* tor **fl Wmh :Ij# Gfja-

r.«d 1 *T(f tytlern ol (iUo, ouMiof, ale suh.acr

hat hS lyMrtm n lOCBCesg 'ho 3J»
1-wJi. Th# ewd c-iia'Oorf wn« ,r- ban to 1h*
•Mr* ky*r

r by cpecaetng Wwmsiefl (rt every
book and tls in :h* library

!

I

i

*

I

I

WMA T'S tor r.h-,
1

,'.r BS” Mah "p use ol -*T^. ft'*:!

UNhW ipendt ha inw perotf lb CM foitoy. WHh
btl t rti^v o! ffwer* a m-iab'e to rn.Td. ho itoady

ApM v "Tim usxnr^ Car k h>j> omhe
tota', «ar*nt. md *pr«i awA in* library

aopfitos Ihns- matoriaft tor reaPrg and learrlng

(kttiiM

MAflO A T WORK. Pnparng toi Ihf upconvrtg rp-

wjirt.h paper, Ur4y Mw'.; and Hue FlIIh g.rli-'

rt'cto**£0 maler-ai on J6hn.fi to. nbcc*. an Amor^an
ats.W As *1 ei^fcih nqtmeuMbr. tof i«aatoh pa-

per * *»»gn*<J to +**<•/ Mtdew ins ;h* J**r Th*

rmaarth paper prrwidw preparation tor ocfege

Cr-^f linr

LfiftMW



Library: it it it if it
ookirig for improvements

Changes mean improvement and
H^cvements are whai nas changed
pm ^ ary Due to the renovations', a

is
r
per library can be found on

Vst lioor adjacent to the office.

changes are generally for
1 seller, the Ones rhal occured omy

ted IhO surraca probSenrvS. The
" the library received lutad the

1 celling* the creaking floors, and
» Shortage Ot space, but nothing was

done 13 update the ouldatfld bocks
Found m the library.

'’There gro a tot oj old books found
in the library. We'vfr Iried to receive
funds and some have been advocated,
bul there is nci enough money to up-
date Our books." said Salty Iwapden,

The library aides' main job is to
check out books and make au^e ihay
are placed back where rhey belong.

"We mostly Check boohs oul_ pho*
toeopy, and decorale she library/' said

Lrjrie Frii£.

Thie Rbwy is a much improved tacit-

ly. In the addtlsOnal space. a computer
room, a student rounge, and a faculty
area were added for ihc convenience
of everyone.

CHCCXtNG IT OUT ser-np Our Ml* cA lha

mtny b60k» m Ih* l&try, Mritiw# P«a,fHSiw

flftrcrt Ihevijh in* laleit lip fct*

U*iy Slue»niS ^rc arigK«j wkh, Ihn larger a-d
mor* ergmMd tJOir«.

&QUJTi, r DUPL ICATING ptmog irx: day. lypiy

='* Item nr-vm ItUrt fif\ UvtKiO UK 6tik tk«i
WKy HifliWy jafc«| ms* 6VI 6i h*i whruM* ro «*-
Pton. iwt*. and (SmfliM.rr fl -^ [he pOcJo $apyaig
rrumvKi 10 i.tsrniy a.ifl E't Hcr-i

j

i

PfiOGRAUMifiG PROCESS Wpkne t&n|*outusJy» trw iOmoutft VI UK iO*i'y. Miks K«r|y
ptT&ttnnvng nrlcrmriO" HjflrttWIVig Ci^tf, «.-

tflnrne-ni VO nitr (mnU ;%i ih* rfynpiai Vw both
xtuOmif *r*5 lo u$«

LIBflAHV
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OTCATtvC MIIS

fufufit PfCCASG)'7 liJIicng to**l *r|

LMrtfn T**rDT» d(nrcyiS£i#!9* h& jmfc Irt a Pi S|fJ

crtygn -Ofaw^g The StiG«.( Dl shut e*n Cw
let! la tot imtgintHA. TNl Ofl^ncfistifllpon a gQJJd
lluflpqls n 1h* *pp)KH’ 4A«h®r i

VASTfR OF QFStGN H f. • ^A-rni (hr imin**
l*na[v1islRiM*nMfy{ijM«li. W0tyjm«B MiVa
L*t*y i.4fi ml Data's *'rt> turAf tyfir], 1* £i>-

l(B/ l*» irt aMuscI »!

SrtfJVUMC rtM 0HW 4HW flnwWf G«ocJi
3eoto<ra«falH h#r *n abhiy fry r*.

to too ilLdooM, rtjfMiMJO n a*-

irf I'Ot mews hof Cf'-O' li’id liJf-'r: it-

fuei i# i*t*hp



Creative arts
: ***

Displaying one's uniqueness

!***'

SA *OffSP Du-flff in* mc. jotYi

r* a qnKh. snapshai 1*r Ivj pnatosrwkr,
T" ;, cmi-v IJK+» n^js pn hpr»- |(i uM a c,v-n

EfB and Iftffl ajmfeirtrt, ii-xjm n«w will what 1hr,
t*aa&f know m emit* 10 l**in Ua Id Iihki#i (n*«

ptofMrt/.

F
-—.leryrawj has special tatertLS that

P**e Ch«m unique from one another.
Per j -.•.•£• V.v ri-‘* .1/ ". i

• •
i.i i

.- :•„•

of an and photography
r* 'uii/ develop a student's artistic

- an leach*- Patricia totghell

mac ii h necessary to putXicaify

y the Students’ work. M-ghell ar-

iei ihe besi student's artwork
displayed ac che Keystone Sav

and Loam Association.

"Tl was great EO see my work dis-

played in a public p’*CO I To r honored
to be chosen as one of those nina stu-

dents,'' ssid Andrea Johas
Mighell believes another aspecl of

arr appreciation is understanding other
artist's view po -u. By hav.ng guest
speakers reel ure lo h*r classes, Mighef
hopes SUrdomls will learn co n: prove
their own work.

To improve the StUdonjs’
phoEowork. Roger Firestone spends hiS

tlass teaching the art ofpiclure taking

This includes the basic mecham*s like

composition. lilm developing and cam-
era operalion.

The photographers traveler? to the
eiensentaiy Schools and Id the jun*or
high Co lake pictures ol students, The
Oesr Wdrk was found m the school cal-

endar. a goat each hopes to
accomplish.

"It’S embarrassing to know my pic-

ture is haagmg m jhe household of ev-

dfycofii in the school district," said Jem
Cessna*, *****

SSruf, roirflf on CanCxO Cawcha Dur^rvj
(W.r.jiapt'f dm. Brian Tobah kKvtM IVl ra-rw)
9" * MkdSMry &bj«s Tr^ <t uml or* of in*, pisohn
pro|«clf S&Sdnro jfjri

y

>

|

CBCAtrve ARTS
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AAAfl £GtEWTt$TS bkjgryg Ci^j rrt/i i-rr-i Id a £Dp-
("»f fcMen. Gtor-n pa hf•'rj**' i'Hj lji a

l
| F.'J

«W UKa ootfj 0<i Ihe Chiopw Iha! IP# lor (jykw.
®«5 TP# eotrcO^g av'i'iii-'ij'r. ^rtvKhffl an ***ifip#
of Hr* af rr#iuU, m ehiona»

%iW

Labs: ******
Let’s experiment
T

I r* purpose nl labcratckues is EO
enhance knowledge mat is, unless
you are Df. Frankenstein OP Dtr. Jekyll.

Bui whal are Ehfl Irue intentions ol

laboratoriesm our school? bit Jo find

mat? SC ten M sit- o i Nobel Prize
winners?

"The purpose Of labs is 10 g*1
hands on experience, The slodeni

gams analytical linking by discover-

png llvngs cn the* own.’" said chemrs-
liy leather Debra Krause

Labs Odour once in every Six day
cyde Generally. experiments are

conducted to prove I booties or laws
Chemistry Mudents spend their lab

pened comb ning chemicals lo pro-

duce a reaction, while physics SlU1

denis Idcus Qh matrer and Newton'S
Ihree laws

*'i haye phrysrcs and i really like the

labs because I learn a lot Irpm them,
not to mention jhat they help to bbOll
my grades.” sa>d junior Kelly
Jandnsovils.

Orher labs occur <n our school, Bi-

ology ii classes meai ror one period,

The hrghlighls of |he year mclude dis-

secirog ihe shark, nectorus. and car.



Wf*
tr#f

" f-'Yi f£iN57 tjflSrtj 4 cr.-tcM Scitan in

Jarro® Me* #f*J Swuy Pt*:(wfl

4*u*nda fa a aief&iSM MWIiOn
(tout* on pwwd *> ctwrfHry twa.

WHAT'S THCPOiNTt FvEirfSQ :h®ir r®4ds !og®lh*E.

Lcslfl KJehnwy And TtfUty fricktn kfin* I tt art/

lBfrfwnlurf cKj'ijj® * [tto solui on. *n£ ttevo ai
filter MBervatoT* n A*y tan .ibc^l lh®
E3| k r"'*j p»ce

ijjAfiiAfG ^tssfer^C'N ^toH-Ting ^reiif-
* diUKlien tf a [fosfisft phut A-ny GubcH niyj

Vf- H**™ er«lc® on lheir mSrn, s Tha
to sfwr* Hia? 6thJgy a is r®d®p Bfijn a
M’s An idVtflhJip-

I ADS



LETS GO* S*V« tNtng Uug^ilip 9HW WilWri.
Stvry WOjffltf. iiyj Timmy Harvy fcjl*ri n- lau
ra*M* amruciKmi ijn*n try Ittefm Jan TNmaj
Cwltoff hsavi-ifl r# tw Im el*M ^vca slirfwls

liamj? on r, {J^uJAj w.m Lit * me r B al

atfrtd.

TMftfAbANQ NHtX.fiL LaA'ring ir* sfcw.tq^fi
ol Wunf Cl- I oyflW I LAH B UTip< &KQ Ql

(Wh fO (*it«* ryi *+!« toamrig 1h» bas^s a!

Mwnvg. ihe SMitrtfli ita tftQuiitf lb !#* ftb irlclo <Jf

cK*tunj as a ptQjwi H* a flfaa*

SlfEPWG OABr Lw»«fl it CioH "babaa", CJ*ayl F*k aao ShnWWaTBf* Ubojh ll» cupp
(*6e of daaJflg irth A <f+i tWft T*o KudBlIi uh rrrvcihaKal iamniw w pa*£ln» t*r a« Rla

PRACTICAL AHTS



Pratical arts :

head start on life

hat do budgeting, CQOfctftfl.

3, and child care have m ccm.
i? A student caft learn ad of these
«n both Home ranonuci and sin-

. fcviflg

t K*<m. rerurnng Irom a malerni-

again taught home ocdrwm-
1

he (fays Kem spent at home were
Id revise materia! and to create
activities for her students.

p-Ome economics can not really be
but the material may be up-

and new activities can be add-
said KaJnL

WWe sludying about child develop-
ment, home economics studsnts put
their learning into action. Students v*S-

ited the Child Care Cemer in Morlh-
ampton where (hey worked with
Chidren,

Veteran Jan Thomas returned to
reaching s*ngles king alter teaching at

the junior h>gh Tor lour years Mew
idea s* s«Ch a& caring Idr a child, cam*
wlh Thomas’ relent "I Feet students
should be exposed to relationships,

”

sard Thomas.
A marital retahdhship played a rote

in the singles living course. Each, stu-

dent chose a partner to which they
were married. The couple then devel-

oped a baby from a five pound tag ot

sugar. The "sugar baby" was carefully

cared for for three days. After this

time, the child was brought back to
Class to be examined.

"The marnage end the baby helped
leach us about response lilies adults
must face," said Jessica Werner,

PflATlCAL arts

m "LObM*-

ffOCX A BYB BABY Fuiwt- pwerti filch Hfllt)-
r *na SOpry Ak«a Wbilu wtra wfl t» ih*
fceky <XW tCI UM car* (U llw cWJ fr*| Th* soglfrt
wng i»u0mi? earned ai*ir>a ie ghe ihe™ a
1«I (A -Iha I pjrrrfilhKSM 4 M iMut

SL^PratXUf SWiHlig cw n hot HSwe. LjtkW
fkv^tr Bird T.rj U up town *»-*. 1g (sr«fnr j l&Mj a
Wp H>*™ b*«m* tod*! Th» V-vOwt tosm
abftit liw toc^ groups rMIMiim, prc»w *»,1 fif

WWia OliWi. and sn> **5wW 10 ™Jh* tamj tor

HKpWlWSflG

—



Cj if- r.HWJ A HCAD START !~l .1 r'
1
..!] r.-9 cOj^ifrlcpf

JteT^: K.r r<" Hem* Va VfrtflA) vn-oui
CCJlf’Jt-J F/wJ<!Q ftrt iri.tSiriHr<jfl tfl ruff j^iflr yr&
fifilea n rrui.fq »t tttfy teat-jn on vNcft cOHfgA
V* wii *1 tvtuft

route in tm Aterr non b#i^ a*Mrg
*h4fn*r a rral lo ksa J« Wi^wDlh ptll
-'*i I Hrirrif r«n>^ a raj r<>TC mwnbn j(Hv4

*WrtR Dvtng lh* Simmer, W^xteri# lEIvncted
biJ-« Iratwg I.' K« Ump. Mm Ugh KhH< Kg

tA tuomsne A n-tntcr o-J 1h* nrnfld

FUTU8E



Future: it it it it it
he long road ahead

. haE are you going to do?" ”J
-

: know, what are you going so

This I# one o! (h* moil important
estKjns a high school student has eo

Swer. Wilh more options being
fo*d, she decis*oo has become
rcw. Would I JiKe To Study a trade or

whai my parents want and go so

iGQ? 17

StuOenls who choose CCtegs prep

have a larger selection of courses lo

pick from and have a bene* chance lo

advance Themselves (O a four year
college

"i chose coBege prep because it will

prepare me IOr my cctege years/'
siaied senior Mat! Neiny.

Although vo-E«n h» iis advan-
tages. loo. The students spend hail of

the day si the h:gh school and ife oth-

er fyff nr e-rher the rtfarEhannipfon or

Beibiehem Vo-Tech.

'i got interealed n drafting When my

brother brought h<$ work hom.0 and I

Ihuughl I might like h.” slated BAVT$
Student M nr- SaylCr.

Despite li>e pressure put on you
from IttendS, counsesors. and parents
to make course seieciions, you can al-

ways change yOur miftd.

"Most students jhink that once you
make 0 decision, you're stuck with it.

that's not fru® Even college students
change rhe-r majors.

'

' Slated guidance
counselor James Kmier.

OCOSiOffS. C* *-.cn cor-

W'MIWm Ted P«r J*m«i Kmtrlcf h*sp

on rrukrig rhs t»n Off The- CfnVMi-« WO ™ry iliKftpvIt ow*y yiw feoK *h<Ji
10 efc-M»

BOOKWORM In r.* 1 -iparo •n-4. Dfbi* G*lf*n}tr

r®0! n ewflutfi-ieo oP^* to cr«h VA intgrowisn
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Industrial arts: ^ if- if
lonstructing your future

ir elective was starred this year

Me me renovations. Wore room was
m the industrial arts section in

Is lit mechanical drawing into the
jm, Jf was added To offer stu-

. dHfgrem art options.

nhanieal drawing is intare-sting.

always been a good ar1*S! r and
can do somelhing meaningful

i

r
>ot just doodling." sad Sean Sen.

renovations expanded the area

and provided modern equipment for

the industrial arts section, woodshop
received a mitre saw and dust ettfiec-

Tkin apparatus including a dustpusler
and an air purMicalion system Me-
chanical drawing receded computers,
lOr drafting Ihis, year.

“The renovations have given us the

opportunity to work with peirer equrp-

menr,” slated Tom Wctjovern.
I nominal arts has long grvgn a stu-

danl a chance (0 get a grip on some-
thing o-iher man classes and tests. It

allows a student to experience a trade.

Mechanical drawing and woodshdp
provide a credit towards graduation,

allowing a student to become a well-

rounded mdivcdel.

"I took industrial arts jusl lo till my
requirement. Put now I'm glad I look
it," said Todd Antomuk

ihOuSthial ARTS
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Computers:
Tomorrow’s future today

C-Computers are rapidly becoming
[she most Widely used machines in

‘nerica. Our future relies tedvfly on
ht technology.

"Compuie-rs will find their way into

I hcuseholcfs Everyone will be using

'V said Barry Fiable, computer

The Idle delivery of the new com-

puters caused slodenlg to workout ol

the tealbook,
' Now lh*t we have the computers,

it's much mare exciting than taking

tesls and working oul of ihe book."
sard Karen fieimar.

Sludenls awanod their turn to use
the computers dedflus* of Che lack of

machines available.

"When working pn the machines it

•S a kil 51 fun." Said Jon Siegfried.

Computers tan be found in all busi-
nesses. At school, 1acuity use the
computers to- prim out tests and
worksheets.

"Computers. are helpful to have in

your rooms. They help me write up
tests, worksheets, and enoerr-Kienrs."
sard Donald Kindt, physics leather,
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Performing arts
Speaking their minds

I of fnariy pcopfs, spooking ana
pedorming in Irons of people la not an

easy las«t. Drama Cass and public

speaking help Students wilh these

lim
Ann Gaughan leads bclh classes.

The purpose is to introduce Sudanis 10

the inundations and then specilics be-

hind drama and public speaking.

The public speaking crass meets ev-

ery day, The mam objective Of the

class is to expose students to speaking

in Ironl Ot ar> audience.

"It realty helps me. When t Tirsl

spoke, I was nervous, bul I’vC learned

to calm down whir® speaWng/
1

stated

serw Sarah Slrorowell,

The speeches encompass a range Pi

lopits. They can be humorous, dem-
onstrate something, lake a side in a

debate topic, cr can be about a seri-

ous current event.

The drama class has lire same basic

objective as (he public speaking elass-

-to educate the students about the

*
suhj.ect.

"I know 0 lot aboul pertorming. put l

took the drama class m hopes ol team-

ing more." Stated Troy Thrash. Thrash

appeared in the ptayS pul Oh by the

drama ctub. he has been acting since

he was a sophomore.
The drama c lass is educated on i he

subjects than they periomn them in

iron" of the class. The subjects can be
a traditional ptey or a comedy.

I "V°

-
pehPORminG arts
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Studies:
A major necessity

J !ove homework. I jusl cannot wail

10 go home and do it.” These words
are not ullererad very die*, neither in

ngr out of school Homework is a ne-

cessity in your every day academic JiFe;

however, moil students disagree with

this statemenl,

"l iusl cao'i seem to lind the time to

do it- When I do put a good elfcrl into

it, I jusl get frustrated," said Jonalhan
Eiaglried.

Many teachers view homework cJ-1-

ferenlty. Sdme believe it is their re-

sponsibility to make Sura the Students

are getting it done. They do this by
checking, collecting, or grading St,

"II doesn’t bother me if it Is done
incorrectly, as long as they are doing it

to the best OF their abilities." said Joe
Zeitiemoyer.

The pupils are nol always JOrceb to

do all ol their work, ai home. Their

schedules are arranged to include

slMdy hails, which ere tree periods m
which the students can do Itieir assign-

ments.

"I do the majority ot my homework
In study halls. They really help me out.

especially during wrestling season."

stated Ed Youwakim
Homework can either boost or drop

one’s grade, il is the sludenfs own
responsibility to complete their home-
work; therefore,. rt is in their Own hands
whether their grade is highered or

lowered.

"Doing my homework really helps

my grade in calculus. It can even raise

it a whcie tetter.'
1

said Peter Foder,

Wit*

COUP UP PQfi A/fi. Wr-ki workKig rUHvinlly Go bis

btst, Jm ^nlboriy cortcirpiolM Ito ibinw 10 Ito

rwl eurtbon. Evto itough yuOvkifl ta k« i W Pi

hS l«to. to fill ftiyovs ptayinfi son tenrii Pftfi-

iCS mav to Ni lBVOflB VJQiKt. tJOi to s’uOcs equal-

ly Tor ogth claw

10 EXCUSES FOR MOT
DOING YOUR HOMEWORK

T ! 1 hcughl I had a study hall today.

J, | lorgot H in my locker.

3. The wind blew it away ai HkJ tJUS

Stop.

4 My dog ate it.

5. Family problems at home,

6. Someone SlOkJ my Ipfder.

7. My mother accidentally threw >L

away,

$ I was loo tired.

I didn't understand it.

10. I'm a senior.

' 2
STUDIES
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Creative Encounters:
New and improved

acuity are a IwayS looking for ways
I Id *~vtove classroom lechnigue And to

[taerreE studenls. It's plans &.£ this

: changed the newspape r class to a

align literacy and journalism

CAiled Creslwe Encounters. Ini-

the newspaper glass waled
the publication ol [he school

ipe.
r

, (he Concrete CCxmer.

a r . the Crealive Encounters class

on a 'I forms pi writing in adrfe

1«n EO (he newspaper.

“'The class is whai the name Implies,

creative writing. H includes short sto-

ries. descr.puve writing, narrative writ-

ing and poetry. There is a balance be-

tween creative writing and journalistic

writing,” said advisor Theresa
Glessner.

One project undertaken by Ihe class

is the pubipatidn of ihe Concrete Ow-
ner. This. hArd work was accomplished
by Sfudents. live of which held edi-

lor positions. Jul;Jse Hulh was theedilor-

in-ebief, The Four other editors ware
Pete Nush. Jfelly Jand'isovils, Robbie
Hunsherger and Deanne Stout.

The stall searched tor ideas To re-

port in the school paper. Dedication
a nd perseverance made It all possible.

"The newspaper is a toe of hard work
and il lakes up a lot Of lime, bul Ihe
end resell makes ’t wonhwile," said
Rurh.

m iM-ff KfTWS In bcl‘A-rnjn wit'tfl newspapots, M kn
flylh and Osanne Slour *ftp gn*$ up ih*ir lunch
jjeriMS 1hh< an paper*. search Ip 1ml iher eai-
glM. in Hrminni whp pvrtkariod a scticd
newipAMr scanned if lor dm i*ie$| ar|«m
Or reflow cA-uvniires

BnAwSJOffWH&lr, irking » ww up wilh Ihe

moil unit** angle Ip Dorp* Ipr a rww* nor j.. Je'era y
Fuck. Mane Genovese and JbtHy $nwih (p«s Around
ideas, Scnemnes. geilinf fresh ideas and new
Qulkse* Iram clasvnnrei adds irnj ijjr-.} ip frtill IP

a ft(Hy n«dt.

IT'S A1 L OVER FOP frftklr Aller ccr-'r;kilion ol Ihe

hrst «Ja:ca ot |he C&VrotQ CAcrar. Anrpn McCcmp
arid Pwtjfue pten Icr lulLrc tdfltons ol Ih#

nowspnpar end wjft ip reprove Ihelr Stun, Willing

ft a Skil Ihai dr never compiflMV rWflSiareu. ,| tin
always be improved.

CREATIVE ENCOUUTEAS
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Amptennian: it it if if
Making it better

mem. Despde petition® Sf&rm the se-
nior class and pareni controniations,

’he slatt followed through wilh tl^r
decision.

"I can see theta ppinl ol view, but I'm
doing what 1 1 hink is besl for lhe year-
book,' ' said Editor- in-Chtel Calhy
Hersehman.

Producing a boota for I he studenl
tody was hard- bur worm il.

’'ArihoMflh we worked hard and put
in long hours, you Felt as though you
were really a part ol something,’' seto

ecison making is a pig pan o’
Amplenman, and they've proved their

choices were (or IFto best.

Perhaps lhe major decision by ihe
srafF was lhe Otnmtssron o( senior
nse-ups. me slafF took a vole and
dec ded against including write-ups in

tie book . The wnle-UpS were Pefl pul
because Ol the time involved in doing
Hem, and the staff had np way OF Ceei-
ph£" ng ihe innuendos contained n

Assistant Editpr NiooIb N^prone.

Herschman accepted the Keystone
Award, the highest one given m the
state, on bohair of last year's staff.

"I was honored to accept it for

them/' said Herschman.
The SlafF also allentfed workshops

at Lycoming Cokege over the Summer.
H was run by JOStens Yearbook end
Printing Company, who pubfshes Che
yearbook.

CONCFHTflATiOto That'; (he key lev Cdbtor Calhy
NarsUvnun B sJ* wwki cttgttfjly a isyoul:. "f

ailEmjMl sproal clasSM on he-* w tw ft

MU or." SW MarKh-Tisn wlh M«5?hnv»n.
alh« ol ih* yaasbocti ;mll irofh.-

il^Sps at Lywnfcq Cc4aga | CT rour dip* dyrha (ft*

4uiwfi*r

YEAflBQQK &5.tJF5 MehftW Srshkiifhee f.ier.j^

Ort marvy to*pihe h<XVB Yreckkig on |-i*i ItyOM ai
rvmmef KnwMis al Lyeomhg Ctrtaflo. "The liih#

li
;

lf“1 ftf spenr 41 Lycmwng kiftg h/1 w* knr«
in ehcri wji; lev a bait* ywbow. " stNot*
eh*i. wfto is lbs ywn't oo-tmpf adricr.
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Vo- Tech: it if it it it
Starting off in the job market

B ig^ei isn't always better. The
ptQfl Branch Vo-Tech is a sai-

buiiding ot the Bethlehem Area
Tech a 1 siudarns who taxe classes
attend MoMhampiori High School
the exceplion of a tew students
Bethlehem, who take odsmeto-
here due Id CrtHCrthvding at

m.

"The NOrlhamplan High School is

cooperative. We work together

to do ihe best thai we can,”
John Sandrene. Assistant Oi-

rec«?r.

Wilh only Jive classes and b smaller

population, the siudents Share a close-

ness among Themselves and with the
leaehers The trades .earned here are
auto body and auto mechenicSi cat-
penny, masooary, and cosmetology.
"Cosmetology is harder here bn-

cause we more or Jess have to leach
ourselves due to the number ei stu-

dents." Slated Janet Arngr.

There isn't much of a diherence
where activities are corveerngd be-
Iween ihe 0AVTS and the satellite

One common element in both is the

vocational clubs of America. VICA is

tegh's sludent council, In addition, lhe

Sludents enter a number of compel^
Cions like prepared speech contests,

iob interview contests, and job skill

contesls. For lun |h#y hold danta&and
participate m parades. This year they

even held a i.p sync contest.

"We gel more one on one training,

because there are not as many slu-

dents in each class. This also gives the

teachers m&re i.me to spsnd wirth each
one of us individually,"' said ftoyer Hol-

comb. end auto mechanic and nulo

body Student.

vO-TEdH
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BAVTS: it it it it it it
A head start on your career

Q
\w/lucrenr& loday nrusl De ready far

the jobs ol tomorrow a no will need
specific training that enables them to

compete in the employment
marketplace.

The Bethtehem Area Vo-Tech olferS

just mat. ana this year they rocuscti on
the technology course, As a resuai of a

great deal ol research imp the Lehigh

Valleys' occunal onal needs n.il on al

large, a technical program came
aboul, For example, the smoke stadk

industry is being shut down dee to the

growth of the light and technical indus-

try. The result is the loss of employers
like the Bethtehem Steel and Mack
TorckS.

For sii>der»rs interested In computer
related adwilies. engendering, and
Service industries, the technical pro-

gram proves to De an opportunity lo

consider.

"Computers are everywhere. To sur-

vive in the lulure you will have To know
how to use Them," slated Greg
Pofcomy.

To be sure Pi their major al BAVTS,
students, as sophmores, go through a

program designed to help Itvem. The
&1udents attend three courses which

most interest them for Four and a half

weeks ai a time By domg this they got

a fool for each skill,

“'It helped me to choose between
graphic aMS and Food service l was
really undecided." said Rob Kem-
merer.

BAVTS
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BAVTS:
Hands on training.

I he CC. 16CS oiie*ed at BAVTS arc
clustered into a areas: the construction

'Hoied. Ihe mechanically /dialed, and
the creoiwe Service related-

One of the classic within Ihe con-
struction cluster is masonary Sludents
wfria lake mis Class team to build strut-

Cures from brick, concrete, cinder, gyp.
sum brock. and ceramic -glazed tile

Dralting teaches Students how 1o
make accural? plans lor buildings, in-

cluding blueprints. The students usua -

Jy become draltsperfions and bare Ihe

option ic go on to be an architect.

'1 always iiHied to draw and Ihe class

Seemed to be for me. I am petting al
the experience I need lo become an
architect," staled Alan Hanzen.
The most overpopulated course is

cosmetology. These Future cosmetolo-
gists lea.nl techniques 10 mprore a
persons’ appearance. Whether il be
slyhng hair or doing a manicure, 1250
hours must he pul m order to lake

the Stale Roard Examination.

"My lamily has been in cosmetology
and because t also liked to work with

hairstyling. I warned to carry on the
tradition."'’ Slated Sonya Hclubowski.

At vo-iech, students can get actual
hands OO traming by going ool OP the
job. The Opportunity called co-op is

ofFered to seniors with a "C" average
dr above. These Students are almost

guaranteed a job with their employer.

I l»<ivn*
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CLUBS
"Everyone has a rot of

ialeni, which makes for a
varreiy of clubs, irssoeasy
to fihcf something )o do af-
ter school/'

CJfK L'C*'.

We alt need something to
break away from the
everyday routine of
school. Clubs give us a
chance to get involved
in something else be-
sides sc/300/ work
They help os create

new friendships and boost
school spirit

,

Oobs in our school cover a
wide variety - there is some-
thing for everyone. Whether it is
community or sport-related, or
ev&n academic-related, it is very
easy to get involved in some-
thing we enjoy

Getting involved in clubs is a
great way to make the best days
of our lives at NtiS even better.
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N ot only
has me
Youth
Educa-

tion Associate seen a

Change oJ advisors, but
a whole new set ol pro-

jects and activities to

make eh? club an active

part or students' lives.

The dub's ambition

is to make education
more lun and to pet

people involved lb com-
munity rotated avenls.

"Although the ctub
has been dormant in

the past, this group
wishes to become the

most visile and h.ghly

acclaimed club in me
school." Staled adw-
sorrDoona Sour.

Along with Ihe inter-

ests of the Club, ihe
number of involved stu*

dents has doubled from
last year. Th# members
take part in deciding

what should be done.

”We decide the
events that we woofd
trSifi to do. We snow
them to Mrs. Baur who
improves Ihe 'dea and
gets them approved by
Mr.KdvacS/' said trea-

surer Kcfty Crowe I.

The most visible end
rewarding project was
the Ugly Man on Cam-
pus contest. The pur-

pose of theconiest was
10 raise money for

Larry Reiss, a former

YEA member's father

who had a heart
Operation.

"Although Ihe con-
test proved to be a

challenging prdjCCI Of

me year, being able Id

help someone makes
up for the long hours
that h 1o make it a suc-

cess." stated president

Mkwty Smith.

fKtWQ Tri£ WAY U WAS Ag h.gieman ol lh* rrxJedcai*ori Ceren-o-
r>e5. KMl SruflMM ledt*tgf EdVrfiid Pity, Mis tty convnoniiy fibdul
EUa chgngeg and vnpfiwijn-<nls ih.ii -*ere made Id our over |he
ynari A |njrr concert and Cmdr-rt .» jv<jA*filH6n iDdfc pfcig* dgr.m |be
cafebHfDA

L AST MiNVTE PA£PARA TtQb/S Wilh trig jigp raiy Ort/ a Vj* <J*yg
Hwrg!;. Mai .img S»Si and barm* ig.sy the voire 5* IritT cut thg
winner ol The Otfy Man 6n Campuf, Mmasi. Ths nrgm raised SSM

G*£*"vAn 1pf Lwiy fieri! in order tor hm Id hive h*ar| turgor/.



Taking Th£ Caki- aiio- iho in^Mcson sefsnuvty i<x dcca. Siudeot
Chapin Ads™ Ken w«K*«nf eiitt !hfl Mhc rp Maryana with ter

ta"Ow rW'-HiSri WoOdfiip was, EtTD*l*fl n DFCA. -, n&p gi-ftiJe
*

Woi* fifl -II NtDo-midi har taugfil her Iho rmsonsibl'ty she nwca

?HF SftFtrr OF CuffiSTMAS dfvwg {AfMfiTl id ih* cruu-Dn a I

A‘-en£p*n Ootwal Hoipmai. FBIA 'naiTibEri K*.in Kq;ci. Smu SSI- fhpm« arm Jason TKwnbach wflM i* Ihev lurn- to bnphlen scmnr'f J
(My Win a Chri5Zm*f -egtol. candy car* and MkUI gfl.
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Oil Willi

have
approx-

imately an how end a

hail to eompteie your
esaminalton It you are

now ready, then you
may begin."

Distributive Educa-
tion ClUtJS Ol America
and Future Business
Leaders of America
competed m local,

slate and national com-
petition®, The fesuh ol

these competitions de-

termined eiig>'hi"iy for

scholarships offered lo

DECA and FBLA mem-
bers by various
organize lion$.

Secretarial account-
ing and businesa-relab

ed sludents were levi-

ed In FBLA
competitions. The
compolilion consisted

of a one- hour writlen

lest.

"The tests givan el

FBLA cnmpetilions are
ceniffd on developing

the -Students into young
entrepreneurs."' said
Tom Neiper, FBLA
advisor.

DECA Students were
nol only tested in mar-
keting and business
management but also
in instructional areas
such as social skills or
buying and Sd'nig. The
evaluation consisted bl

a wnlren lesl and role

play For example, a
student wishing Id
manage a business was
placed in an actual res-

taurant and given eitua-

lions lo read to.

“The purpose of

DECA competitions is

for the etudeni to take
vwbat they have iearned

and apply it to a com-
petitive atmosphere."
said Pal Vulcano,
OECA advrsor.
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APS

WV/ Kaf is it like Argentina and Will rg.
V V living home lt*n For an entire year

lor an entire this Fan.

year? Whet is it Irkp wis-

hing cider pans ol ine

world? Wen. the Ameri-

can Field Serves deals

with these questions
ireqgenlly.

The e*cJiangp pro-
gram lends to be AFS'
primary concern. t] ot-

fers a srudent the op-
portunity lo See how
someone of a dvflerent

nationality Hues. Ex-
changees Chink long
and hard apool where
they warn to travail be-
cause Iheir decision will

delerm-ne Iheir I lestyle

lot Ida next year
"The First thing you

want to do is con*
home, put ir gets tet-

ter" said Mike Ruth.

Edth navefed as a
Summer exchange to

"Ft was a great expe-
rience. I think people
Should Fry il if they Feel

they can," said Fluid.

This year the sedoof
gave homes to four Ipr-

ethers: Anrie Drdoe oi
Wo&l Germany, Santia-
go Moran or EquadOf.
Samanlda Svemsoo ol

Sweden, and Jackie
Vdrgas of Bolivia. Wtufte

all lour enroy America.
Idey wish for the lam.ftar

sigdis ol home.
"I miss my inends,

Family, and hpn*iand,*’
said DruJce.

afs activities are
Sponsored by rhe dubs
fundraisers. "Fun.
draisers Ore e pain bur
well worth it r

" sard Kim
Htower
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hat 00
you
Ihink OF

when you hear (he
word "Gtympics"? To
most it represents the

event which lakes
place every Jouf years,

A ptace where Ihe best

rrom around the wurid

meet to compel* lor a

record Irme in hopes el

receiving a medal. A
time where the cest d1

the best slhictes are

honored.

To Ihe Ski Glut? end
som* “special" kids

Shawnee Mountain w^s
Iheir Cargary on March
10. On lhat day ihe

cfut> participated in ihe

Special Olympics
Games. This gave
members nth only a
chance to ski, hot also

an Opportunity In louch
ihe heads or many dis*

abled children hy de-

vOliog an ehhre day to

them,

"We were known as

the buggers or puddiOSi.

and l hat's exactly what
we were. We Ollered

aur support and assis-

tance to cur chosen
partners. We were Iheir

jnends when they
needed help." stated

Joe Siekonic

The day was lilted

with enjoyment and
award ceremonies.
Geld, silver, and bronre

medals were awared to

the best m the competi-

tions td Cross Country

and down -hill slalom
races.

"Ifett honored to es-

cort Vince Mahoney to

the award presenta-
tion. where he received

gc*d and silver med-
als/' Stated Rob Kmter
Whfe sharing m |he

OxCUement, everyone
was able to make Ihe

day a memorable one.
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r-ift Sti CMi parlicpafcM in ihe SMC1* Olympics whore irrYn(j*i,

e
i*w» astonea ra t* buddies id ,i Spec-* Qtyeipifln
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Ken-
nedy said, "What
we need now in this

nation, more than

atomic power is

brainpower.” intel-

ligence is what
makes society
work, and whal
various club? in the
school praciice-

The Math Oub,
advised by Robert
Esch, gives the stu-

dents an opportu-
nity 1o work cul dil-

hCult maihematicat
proNeros.

“The first two
prodlems everyone
gets but the last

two are complicat-

ed/' saip Jan
ttermonick.

Despite the De-
bate Oub ana
Scholastic Scrim-

mage losses, ihe teams
spent tong hours testing

their knowledge in Order lo

compete with other schools
locally.

"The people involved m
these clubs are mamly in-

terested in learning and ex-
pressing their ideas." said
advisor Ronald Reed-
Usmg their minds strate-

gically. I ha Qhess Oub, ad-
vised by Gruce Schmauch.
competes with other
schools for a Chance to be.
come the best in the valley,

"So far ibis season we've
done extreme^ well We
have crn act together and
we hope tor the best/' said
Chuck Sfoss.

National Honor Society's
goal is to uphold high scho-
fasliC Standards. AN stu-

dents musl maintain a 3.6S
grade point average and be
Involved in three extra-cur-
ricular acriwtfts.

"The members of WHS
are addicts, forever hooked
merit," said President
Sieve Roosa.

£R€AM Of rHf CROP Shaking hands -^iih the offeeri, new m<nr
Deb Scllife ^)inj her fWme m mo Hnlitnal Won# SOcwly mem.

6** Thff rndvehon wii nlracUced 0y J Speerh rrfer. Slave
Reow. the pre&denr. ana a weg by Pam Mery, safety Singer, thud
Sj’.VpCi *nd Ttpy Thresh

C-HfCXMATE CaTgOatrtg which men to fefei* ram, Chiile* B™ 1
I matches wir who loom m*mbfe and opponent Cr-k Hnnseh .n .) *

|

Pl«l*cn pime tj*S*r« the nctvnl ma«ti wlh Uborty. Mika Pu-h watch- |« Irpm behind and ;r>« lb iilrcpsto «t*th mo™ Blew *iH mikn.
*

MATH, CJeBAtC
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lh* Malh G^b Troy liirjsh
Th*d £r«*. M«c Fh in. Jw Kgf-
f*>Of*ls *f»d Steflp Han*y par1«;i-

(>81* in a morJl iiAdn !hc
Ql 9&r$itr Acton Csg*i.
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etping

tha

needy
is tha motivation be-
h*nd the Leo and In-

teract groups.

Lee stands for
Leadership. £j(perP
dnce„ and Opportun-
ity, The Leo Club is in

its third year of exis-

tence at

Northampton.

‘The purpose of
rhe Lee dub is io help
the community," slat-

ed Vice President Jim
SikOnig.

li the purpose is !o

help the community,
|J1b Leo dub i£ doing
s good job. They fed

a family co Thanks-
giving, raised money
for ihe blind associa-
lion, and held a nay
nde. They also herd
bmgo night ai the
Phoebe home and at-

tended a conference
q! ail Leo chapiers
throughout the area
at Muhlenberg
College.

The Leo ctub did

something extra spe-
cial around Christmas
by adopting Iwo
grandmothers, Jean
Velsitfi and Hanna
Bruch, of the Hamp-
lon House.

J,Cm happy iq be a
part oJ ihe Leo club:
they're a great bunch
oi kids," said Vetsits

Compared to Leo,
Internet is a relative

youngster. Tins is the
group's first year in

ihe school. Ft took
avibite, but

I hay linelly

got me tall rorf^g by
Staging some pi iheir

Own events.

Inferaei got its fop|

in the door by holding
a Christmas parly in

December, They also
ViSittid Ihe Hampton
House to decorai e
end to distribute fruit

baskets to the elderly

citizens in the home.
I think tbs group

nas a chance ip {j0 a
major part of the
community.’' stated
Presrdeni Aaron
McComb.
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